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ALL BARGAINS NORWOODDUNDEE
KWt-Re-ro is a daady, warn, wall bull t first

like u ts,u hom beautiful location: ui handsome nving room
am sad of th houn with Praccn.

wood down (tain: three vry ux bed room u4 bath of
la mora lor tha money than anything have offered la Dundaa.

rja-2a- w. unusually well built house, aawlsornely flatbed In .uartr--,
aawed oak, with aua room awl sleeping poroo, floa tliad bath, tour food

The Addition With Character
On Omaha's "Prettiest Mile"
Those who took our advice and bought in Norwood last

. Blsea Dea rooms; intra Btory ait i:nnni, vnimH r
Fin taaeiHii and laundry. Lot SoxiS

WLtDt-- Douglas St. la Buns AdoitloB, batwaasith n!

twMton. bouse, hot water beat; beautiful living end
baua calling. e, pracUcaUy

spring can realize a handsome
ITAXS5COM PARK DISTRICT

NORWOOD
is a high-clas- a residence section,
nlonsly low prices at present, protected by ouiiaing resinc-tion- s.

crononnced bv all to be a most beautiful tract of ground.
The beautiful Florence Boulevard runs through Norwood and
we atill have lota fronting this handsome drive, with all spe-

cials in and paid for, at $1,000, that are absolutely certain to
double in value.'

Only a Few
DONT PUT IT OFFSEE

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED at
'

: STREET CAR LINEj, -
; 'J

is to be extended to the east entrance of Miller Park.

N0RRIS& MARTIN

RMMta Cralrttoii'i Pirn Addition, Week south of Hanaoam Park, Beat front,
I mm recaption tt bad room.)! eoiojooonaiOF well built,

n-- " haadaoaa oak finish, double colonnade opening; H1f

stairs; second floor Quarter aawed yellow aw floor unH,i"
' ptas finish, rood bath: atalrwaf to tKaoieodid brick and

' beaameot and a dandy furnace. a

fruit cwtlar. Owner must leave tba city thl weak aura. ba. reduced

pric from KM. .asking Uu the very boat bergaux ts be bad. tot
Hm-ii-Lit ava between alaasa and Padfle Sta. 44x15 ft. with two-to- r7

bous, fully mod. Want aa offer Una wsk.
aUttt-- lu AO. a Ave. aaj block north Padflo ear; M!B) .Jr..Y5very lane reception hail, two larg parlor; larra

room; large roomy kitchen and iruud' room oo ftral "cor. M00?"
hare handsome oak floors and On oak Onlah In dmtrig "fS-LT-

T
. oepuoa bail, tiled veetlbula, Two atda antraore

iith lavatory; ooa hwa double room and two ainjrla Joobmm mitlta tacond
floor, with bath and fine new Baj-l- a floors. Splendid bo
ln plant, fine combination a and alaetrle UiXun. Stone walk to barn

la tha roar. If yoo would go tbrouh thla houa. you eould
rot rasi buytnf It at tba price It oao baaold for. IT W A. pipy- -

rM-N- w SSid and Poppletoo ia. Eaat front italM ft Hb torja hotbuilt. room bouaa. oak nlah om ataira; laria teartul
water haai: One laundry. Stone drtv and large ban. Owner leaTUK

' tba city will aasrifica for quick aala.
FIELD CLUB DISTEIC3T -

ttM-Cto- M to Sta Bt and Poplati Ave. a wraetleally new. twtory boa,
flniahad attlo; handaoma taria llyln room with flra-nla- .ana dan, beau-
tiful dtnlnc room, butlnfe pantry, kitchen, lea bo room, eta, on tba first
floor; all flnlahwl In fine bard wood.; four (rood bed rooma and bain on
aeoond floor. Oood asrvant'a auarters oa third floor; splendid hot water
heating plant. Fine brick baaeaxat and lauadry. Lot M ft. frontage,

' beautiful shada Vary desirable.
' g.WI rnT front two story bouaa. new; built for a horn by tba owner

as ft lot kanasona llvlas room with aeautllul fifa-aea- in aalar. lu.
ueualiy attraeuva affect. Very choice.

E.0- -( nou on Cth Ave. close to Leavenworth, unusually H ".;asrnar. who la a first class mechanic; floa quarter sawed aak finish With
' oK Ooon; wall arranced, nice lot with plenty of shade.

WEST FARNAM BARGAINS
KMt-- A ehotea, hlcn, slrhtly eornar with both strsaU paved, concrete walks

aU around, stuns drive Into barn: a larfe roomy house, larca din- -
In room, lane reception ball an Irrlnf room oonnectadj lavatory on first

. floor; tour tarts asd rooma and bath on second floor, with lar(s altM
aufflctent for Iwa other aood rooaaa. all floored. Good barn ar farace.
Fine shad Thla Is the bluest snap la tha West ramam district. Hca,

IMW-- sH STarney at II ft front a Ian two-stor-y, nt feotise, UraV
haadsoaee Uvtna raoaa, dlninc room, dea aad kitchen aa first floor; I
bad room aa seoond. WIU seU Uua on easy terms or rant at per
month. Now vacant

t.l-O- na of tha handaomast Wast Tarnaai eorasn rlukt In the very cream
section lsutlKl ft wit aver M futa shada trees; beautiful around, splao.
did house, handsomely finished In beautiful bard woods, bird

staple, solid mahogany, and oak: Una built-i- n book-esse- buffet;
three bed room with alchad-l- n lavatory, fine tiled bath, solid porcelain
tub; Urfe servanta- -

quarters and bata aa third floor. Special reason for
' Milne before June 1st

INVESTMENTS
PHOo-Co-msr near Hlrb arhool, I wail built brtck flat always ranted erao.

tioally aaw, oak finish. Rental at. Us per yaar. Wni aet batter thaa U
aa prtoa Malta aa oCfar thla wsak. Want aulc aala. .

IMaV-ro- stores on CumliK t rented oa bwi lease at fi,W por year. A

7Ja-- er 'iiial'lIt.a0Mary, Avav oomar, two wall built mod. brteka,
aacaUeot wsdltloai reutal RW per year. Blf barsala.

- VACANT,
' ' r DUNDEE ' ' :

ooa blook fAom oar.e.o-Co- mr let stelH ft
east front

tLSft-- On Vbderwood Ava 10th,
aatlaa sever been offered before.

HELD CLUB AND HANSOOM PARK
jjoa-O- n tb Boulevard. East front, H ft Just south of Padfw St '

liava-lv- ast front sa Uci lust gouU of itarth; a Sandy, but make aa otter
HT0bji( I

KHS-- On Oeoraia Ava Just 'south of Mason St h1a ft. aovsred with larg
oak trass. A dandy. Oood for sis apartment buildings, with plenty of
light on both sides. Prtea Is ehsa. but mak aa olfar nl wash. Owner

CITT PBOPBUTT POR SAI.W1

increase in valne already.

where lots are selling at redic--

"

Lots Left
THIS GROUND TODAY.
the BEAUTY OF NORWOOD

Douglas 4270- .-

Another 4-Ro-

Modern Bungalow
This ts not on of th place adver-

tised ist week: all three wer old. Thla
I another neat and attractive little bun-

galow bom, located ton a good lot, tint
US, two block from ear Una, eaat front
and eement walks te car Una The floor
plan la similar to others, but ouuld ap-
pearance la different, having a qur
bos oorntc Instead Of exposed rafter.
Th front porch I 2 feet long and 7 feet
deep, front door a UU design, with high
bevel plat; living room good vise, with
south and saat exposure, usual wid
mission opening tot bright and cheery liv-

ing room on south side; largs kitchen and
pantry, nicely arranged with Insld

to basement under the entlr
house; bedroom larg and airy, with two
larg window; nice bath room, equipped
with high grade porcelain plumbing, por-
celain tub with roll rim, water
closet, a syphon wash down, with low
tank, golden oak finish; SMneh porcelain
Ink, with back all la one piece;

hot water tank; hot and cold water to
bath and sink: all plumbing guaranteed.
Eleotrto light throughout, lacquered
brass calling pan with four chain drop
aad art glass shade for living room,
pretty amber dome for dining room;
floor of living room and dining
room of plain red oak. hlrhiy
polished ta dun gloss, all other
room ef polished beech. All lnstd
finish lmber selected. It' built good,
all dimension lumber No. 1; girder solid,
csa, lower Joist txs, shingle to 1

clear red cedar, laid 4M inches to weather,
siding clear cedar, all floor dou-
bled ever No. 1 abiplap with red rosin be-

tween, tar felt over sheathing between
walls, all Joist double bridged, no haky
floor or settle rck( In plaster. Built
Just as strong, finished Just a neatly
as my larger bouses. Arranged a that
another room may b added If needed
later. IM your rant money goak- - th
payments on thl cosy and wall built lit--tl

hem. Prle. l,7e; $108 caah and
I1R.H per month, monthly payments In
clude th Interest I dead and complete
abstract given to you soon aa deal te
cloeed. See ma today. Thaw cottage
Mil quickly. Com today a early aa
posaiciB. to 111 Bouta Halcyon Ave., Ben-
son. (Take Benson ear and ret off at
Halcyon, com south to No. 116). 'Phon
Benson 123, and If "line busy" call Beo
on

jr. a. TKUl'WKUU.K.

New Modern
Bungalow .

TOU CAN BUY LIKE KENT
tdy to movT In. eosy horn that's

well built with first das material; lo
cated 1 Mock from car Una and paved
tract: beet of neighborhood and new

home; lot Mxl3t feet; Mini fruit, badge
fence; good garden room; ha vary rich
and substantial bungalow exterior finish;
porch aero entire front. I ft. deep,
with heavy aided rail; rear porch Inclosed
axoeet couth entrance and make nice
room for refrigerator; oak front door and
Bevel plat gias opening to larga recep-
tion room with open staircase; colonad
opening something different) to larg
living room; wide mission opening to well
lighted aining room, cosy wmeow seat;
large convenient kitchen with one nice
sink and drain board; pantry has draw-
ers, shelves and work table; In and out-I- da

sntrance to . cemented basement;
laundry sink, hot and odd watar, coal
bins; two extra bug wall ventilated
bedrooms; four closets; bathroom com-

plete: high grade guaranteed fixtures;
medtcln cabinet with bevel plate mirror;
you eaa select the electric flxturee: deo.
trie Iron connection; white oak floor la
three room, balance whit polished
maple, with paper between, in is aa
BxeaBtlanai baraatn and yon can own.
Can he sought today for small cash pay.
ment, balano Ilk rant Tou can get
deed ss soon ss deal I eloaed. Cement
walk to ear. Can be a ragaroiaw or
weather, Taka Benson car to Halcyon
Ava. coma south to Phon Benson
KIW, Laaia Corbaley. Owner.

Look At
This Today
2415 Webster Ave.

cottage. Ma parlor, dining
nam, kitchen, two bedroom, and bath
ea th Cnst floor. Parlor.-dinin- g room
and ens sleeping room are finished In
aak. on sleeping room Is finished on the
eocad floor, and another ana eaa ba

completed without much expense. First-cla- ss

plumbing and heating throughout.
A goad hero, which ha cement floor,
which oast from V lo 14. Tou aaa
look at thl hotu today, as tha owner
live tat the house and win be pleased to
hsw you through. Th tith 81 car Una

will he extended te Miller Park vary (oon
and this property will then be within en
block of car, and tt I new only tVi
block ta car. Tba prto ba been re-

duced for quick Bale.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
Wtt4 Harney St

HELD CLUB BESIDENCE
LOT 4

TBS past vacant ground in im
residence section Is en the

northeast corner of 15th av. and
Poppteton; gis 4U14; for tha
price ea one lot only laJ SO. If you
contemplate building look this op.'
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

Dsnglas 1711;

Snap Home
$300 Down '

Balsaoe tat a month,
stli Daoator Street,

--r eaiil,''ni BBcwpi aass;
Big VM. auut, room for another

cottage.

REAL ESTATK
CTTT PftOPEBTT POM 9ALB

Trackage
XT. P., isxxw Mth and Seward eta
Bait Lino. ISxiM) feet Ikh St and

Bail Ava,

Building Lots
East front oa Sherman Ava. betweaa

Lke and Ohio, ilxlli ta alley. ttOTA
Bast front on 11th St betweaa Lake

and Ohio, 4Hlf to alley,
west rrom on imo t, cetaeesi xaas
tvd Ohio. tHixUt to allay. ".
North front on Wirt St., TM fact cast
r SXh St, SxlS feet m
North front oa Hall Ave- - between lith

and utk St., 40x117 to alley,
West front on Sherman Ave., between

Bardatt St aad UaU Ave.. Mxlin, HJSu.

Homes
Booth front Blnoey St. K feet east of

1Mb. St, lot Bxl feet; new bungalow,
rooms, moo era Ml every rupee, rncs,

:,xu. Kasy tsrma
North front Xut Manl St; new cot- -

tag; modern opt furnace; lot IntlW
reet to aiisy. rnce, aaay wnns

North (rent Ult Hall Ave, f ooma. all
ootrvanlencos; lot ttnam, feet to alley.
frlos. xs,n, saay tsrms.

Thos, F. Hall
ttt Bamg Bldg. Both 'Phon.

Another
Bargain
In
Kountze Place

Southwest eornar of Itth and gMBeaf
Sta Thl 1 on of th best properties
for the money that we have had oa our
list for some time. Has receDtion hall.
parlor, dicing room, kitchen and on bed
room on the nret noor; large wen ar-

ranged bedroom on th second floor.
Has city watar. sewer, gas, bath and
turn ace neat Also nas large oarn; pavea
street on both sides, Bpeacer and Uto
street. The lot 1 M ft oo Spencer, be-
tides a ft of parking, and 1M ft oo UHh
Bt Th let alone 1 worth 8.000. which
would only leave 11. 90 tor th house.
Tou can look through th house any time
today by calling web. Hi, or com to
the house betweaa I and I o'clock p. at,
at which time It will ha open eo you can
look ihrougs. me location is on or in
bet la th addition and will mak ooai
en an elegant bom.
HASTINGS A HEYDEK. MM Harney St

Dundee
ttlet-sU- ST PAYMENTS, six room and

aait, ruuy aaoaara, an ana t aasr- -
wooa Ave

Rous CAilH, vsrr good six room
an moo.ru bobs, soar Kn and tap--
ltol Ava

flv room Mrlctly
modern, nsar list aad Capitol; brtck

oak iini.n; wru nutiu
attractively arranged and

nnitnea tnrougbout; witn Biny fir- -

f uto in living room; couth and seat
root corner lot.

NU Naivy, with
looping porcn encloses; (uu south

front loL handv to oar.
UTOb-VE- Rlf PINK, six. larg room aad

steeping poroni lull iw (tone ana
attic; larg living room arrangement.
fireplace, paving all paid for bath

I reels, soutn rront lot. uxu.
tMta tOM CAPITOL AVE.. Is finish sd

ana epan ror inspection : a vary at'
t recti v ctrletly modern
host, with built la bookcase: buffet;
brick f replace ; beam callings; hot
water heat; oak finish; tastily deo-
orated throughout; full attle and
basement. Sa thla bous befor you
buy.

tttSft- -l good rooms, complete In every
way; not watar Beat; lour ned rooms,
run soutn front lot, mtia, garag
handy to both oars.

M.HS Laru strictly modsrn
noma, iptsg porcn; oak ana siren
xinisn, attest arrangement; iirepiaoe,ate. tot (Mxltt, with cement drive
way ana karate.

MJOS-BB- SP Ao LATEST tn
nomas; a now bous wttn livingroom arrangement; dining room, sun
room, kitchen, breakfast room, three
istfs Deoroom saa enclosed Sleep-in-s

porch; til bath, finished attic;
not water heat, built In buffet book
case, fireplace; oak finish and all
tt tha little things that go to make
a complete borne; located aa 10 foot
lot: paved street; bast part of DUN.
pEB. It you can afford thl price
noma Investigate at once; aurrou&d- -
mgs ar laeei.

Glover Realty
Syndicate

Ills-- a City National. Doug. M

ASK THE OWNER
SAVE THE COMMISSION

Wt Parnam District f rooms, hasids
Data ana n, strictly mocern. oak ruusa,
full two stories; east front corner lot:
street paved and paid. Nice lawn and
flower beda Thl I very tin and a bar
gain, trice st.sxi. si. am casn requirea.

itEAB KOUA'TZJii i'liAUE
A brand new noma strictly mod
rni oak finish: full two storlea Living

room, dining room, den and kitchen on
first floor: I good bad room and bath
oa second floor; ale screen In sleeping
porch; stairway to larg floored attlo:
east front ktti full cement beaemedt:
ment walks, aoaaeo vara ana screen.
KioeotlonaUy wsll built. Re thl today.
It a a home you will Use. Price B.4H, tlU
cash, M monthly. Rave same houaa a
tin cernw lot, for JJ,7.

FiVE-ROU- ULjTTALrB
On brock from ear; near tath and

Amea. aast treat, brand new and strictly
modern. A bargain for eae, Prto
HS0V Easy terms.

VACANT JJUT UAKUALN
wava 1 nicer let, near shove cottage.

with efty water, aewer and cement walks.
n. . . sins yn Time to nut ar enu
build te nit and cell far mall parment
bawb and balanca monthly.

ror mors information snout mess semw
hon cna. itorn. uwnar, naroar eue.

tat a.

New House
$400 Cash

BaJsaos moBthly, knyg tha aaw
bonis st II 3 Sotiti. lith Av.;

hall, living room sad dining
room flniahad la oak, tucnsa is Bars
pins, with maple floors: threw larga
bad room and bath room finished
la ptn whtta nsmeied; largs t--

Uc, tail smnt; lurasoc bobi
eomnlats and ready for occupancy
fixturas nrtuanaa; sooaing, camaai
walks, sta., all don. Pries cut ta
$4,000. It ts rasllr s 14.100 prop
erty. Immediate poaion.
The Byron Reed Co,
Both phone. ill booui iim.

Five Room
Oak Finish Floor

riathval Ststrlet; eamnl.tev
with th best or arumwag; Kasuna
combination lighting fixture and a
mnA b sAsitnc slant as moser can buy.
Located on fin. south front lot yuat two
Winnie fmm b.s. caihedral
Pamam car Una, Us s beauty. IM as
show yen. Price Mi; ooe-lo- caaa
balance Uk rent.

Armstrong-Wals-h Ca
Tyler vm. w

Koaresident snxloa to dispos of ham
af I rsom. all moderm. la every roe pert:
part cash, balance ear eaat, P. X

REAL ESTATE
CITT PmuPBBTT FOR fill
Good Homes at

Reasonable Prices
fMOe For a strictly modern,

bungalow, practically new, havingt large rooms, located oa Mth Bt.
In th beautiful Norwood addition;
lot Mxl feet An additional at
feet can be purchased at a very
low figure. This property wa
built by the owner tor a home, but
la being offered at this low prle
as he is obliged to leave Otaahe
on account of chants In business.

WO For g practically new, t--
room modern house, laeataa on
Binney bt. ar Obermsn Av.
Tbi house I In perfect condition,
decorated throughout; has S good
rooms and reception hall Brat floor
and 4 attractive bedroom and
bath eoond floor; full cemented
basement; hot water heat; laundry
connections; attractive couth front
lot fOxlM feet; cement walk all
around tb place. This prle has
Just been reduced for Immediate
sale and I loss than th owner
actually ha In th property.

MJOe-F- or a new Kountae Place
bungalow, having largs living
room, with mantel and Crete, built- -.

In bookcase, stationary settee and
beamed oeiUngs; paneled dining
room with butlt-l- n buffet deco-
rated and finished In oak; I bed-
room and bath, second floor; cor-
ner lot paved street 1 block from
csr line. Aa attractive and de-
sirable home far a small family.

M.S0 For a modern house, lo--
eaten near tae um ana university,
convenient to tha Mth St ear Una.
This house ha room and recep-
tion hall, decorated throughout and
In excellent repair. Th lot I t

10 feat Can cell adjoining lot oa
th east for M If purchaser wishes
more ground. Immediate poms
ion. '

tUW-F- or an room strictly modern. V
story house, la excellent eeaaiuoa
and decorated throughout; 4 bed-
room . and bath, second floor;' et airway to floored attic; oak fin-

ish first floor; quarter aawed pin.
eeron4; tot ttOxlM feet with garag
In th rear; paving paid In full.
Thia house ta looated on Blnney
St., Bear Sherman Ave.

B,KO-f- 'er a well built modern
house, located on corner tot near
Mth and Uandereon Sts. This
house ha f room, finished In

oak with oak floors, first
floor: Bine finish, second: full oe--
mentad basement, with hot watar
heat; larg solid cement porch.
This horn I In excellent condi- -.

lion and very well built; oonveal- -
Ml tn tha oar Una

ktitn-r-or a modern house
wttn reception nan, locatsa in uie
West Parnam district; dose to
om of th Bst attractive reel- -

donroi there: first floor finished
In quarter aawed oak, with oak
floors: seoond floor, 4 attractive

' bedroom, enamel finish! deoorated
hMuvhoutt full cemented baa

ment. hot watar heat. Reasonable
af eels.

POu-W-ul Bt Mary Av. Thl te a
room, ail moaeru, irerae
with I (mod lerme room finished
en th third floor; oak finish first
floor; 4 attractive bedrooms, eeo---

ond floor; deoorated throughout;
lot MxlOT feat; paving paid; walk- -

tag distance.

George & Company
m-- City National Bank Bldg.

'Phone: D. V or

! 32d and Pacific
Hot Water Heat

' ' $4250
This la the blggatt bargain vr

offered in sn siguwoom. oompleuly
modarn nous in say aisiric ia
nmiKi. Thl nroccrty is is on of
tha finest raclOno aeetiong: out
front Jot, 40xUI; psvad stmt; pa-l-

ng

paid; ono-ba- lf block to car Una.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 15l. Jill Outh 17tn Bt.

Make Offer on :

Bungalow
1822 Manderson St.

On" block from beautiful Kounts. rwrj,,Hn k.u i.rae aarlor and
in" room all fmis'hsd la ..taul'd'B.the floors, v- -. .".
wall nd plate rail la dining room. .
, U..J mmM9 Karh one Of tl
roota nlcei, derated. '"- - - iliniBuegq in -
and bath on the "Ji,,,!tlon stalra to asms.
lisht fixturas, Full cemented cellar

Snd riood furnace.
Plrstlaa

Well built
plumbingndtaa

lood location. Owner has been holding
.afifi tut anuat aswll SVt flliCt.

LTaff iffir:A HKYDEN. 1414 Harney St

New Brick House
$4,500

Strictly modern and f rooms
and ball; pressed brick ail around; larg
bora and plsnty at shads; at front lot.
en ear line, paving all paid fbr. Price,
M.MR- - This house was built In 1M and
i. m evneilent oocdltlso. There Is a dea
on tba first floor that can b used for a
bedroom If desired. Adlolnlng araperty
Is a --roora cottsg. rented for est a
month, worth t3. Will sell both prop-
erties for Hem Special reason (or aeillag.

J. E Dumont & Son
phon PouglM am, lw Parnam H

Building Loans
Money to loan to build Sou, is

Improve buslnaas propsrt" or to par
axlitlng loans. Borrowers nap pap
from 19 to 10 p vast os loans P

lateraat date. Intareat OB

amounu wbn pall. Iosm elooed

promptly. Your pntJaeas aolleltod.

W. R THOMAS ,
101 first National Bank Bids.

No. 4223 FARNAM $T, $2,900
Thla anleaaid honas

nlcelv located on fall It-fo- lot
th street l pared sad tha lurronnd- -
Inra ar tlrst-clas- e. The price Baa
been cut right down to bedrock, a
tha owner to absolutely forced to aeli.
Taka advantage of this opportunity
Your terma can b arranged- -

PAYNE INrESrrMENT 00.
Douglaa 1711; ts

Northwest Hill
Home

III TaravaHe. hall narlor. dlnlhg
with atantal and ga grata, kitchen and
bed room oa first floor: three bed room
and alcove upstair. New house, strictly
modem, in apis floor. RSMi tii.M cash.
haiaae taVet atootiur,

O'Keefe Real Estate Co,
slt Omha Kaf I Doug, or e,

Bvaatnga. H. BM r H- - MM.

tt'i SpauieUng. art reduced t
ttoa. - , t

Plva-rae- ttaw, modern exeat
good tecatiea. cioee to car, Prle,
TtfUIS TO 8UH BUYXK. .

t have many har sales ta real aststa
Par pric and term. caB

MRS. MYRTLE DEUEL,
t Ptu hellere t A. M V

An Ideal Home
Half Acre

$4,800
Sevan-roo- m dwelllnc strictly

wVas built bv a bualnefc mas for a home
a half acr of fround, nicely laid out

and covered with fruit and shrubbery.
East front fin view, near rood car Una
This I a snsp. Can make terms to suit

PRESS BRICK HOilE
$3,700 .

M.

rams, strictly Bodsrn, with
combination Uihtlnr fixtures, hot water
heating plant full eement basement with
laundry tuba, svarythlnf complete; oast
front: aood terma
HANSOOM PARK DISTRICT

$3,650 ;

m eottaa-a-. strictly modern.
within half block af Hanseom Park; east
front oo paved street; paving paid; lot
MxlW; fins shade; food barn, good cis-

tern, with pump. This cottars was built
for a horns and must be seen to oa ap
preciated. Price. S2 GA cash. Best

monthly payment ilk rent
How

$200 CASH-$- 35 A MONTH
Par a new 7 --room house finished In oak
I a fin neighborhood near ear. Parlor

extends across sntlrs width of house,
wllth opaa stairway finished In oak; four
bedrooms and bath aa second floor. With
full cement basement and good furnaoe.
NEAR BRO WELL. BALL

$2,800- -

$500 CASH-$- 35 A MONTH
m aottaga, trict)y modern;

south front on a nic eornar lot near
good ear una, two schools and

ehurohsa,
$1,600

$100 CASH-$- 15 A MONTH
Pour-roo- cottage, modern asospt heat

en paved l rest, one block to car.
AMERICAN SECURITY CO.,

(Formerly Shlmar Chase Co.)
M 8. lTth t. Phones w5T.

Some
Genuine Homes

iSMtsiK North Mth street two new bun
galows, Just oomplsted, room ana oui,
tneuy moasrn IB very reepeo veo-aui- a.

livtns room and dining room fln
iahad In ek, full cemented basement
larsa attic, floored: ail permanent walks.
and Just on block to Am avsnu ear
una mca, seta.

MST Plnkner 8t, ne trlctly
uKtara. herd wood finish both first nd

second floors, four fine bedrooms, kitchen,
umra ens pernseratar room, verr Biuer
arranaed. This house 1 on h corner lot
and very convenient la th Mth street ear
line, pnoe,

Km Lincoln boulevard, nw ana strict it
modern house, wlih haruwooa
finish aad hot watar beating; one of th
eldest errsnaad houses In tits lty. Stand
ing In aa Ideal location on a south front
lot with plenty of shad tree snd every
thing tntt nuute a oaauuiiu uvuie.
prlca, fetus,

ls Uncoln boulsvard. a hew and
strUHlv modern bouaa. hardwood
nniaa both uri no asoona noors,
hree nicslv itutshea Deoroom on luiru
loor: bss hot water hasting, vsry ale

flxturee, large pantiie and refrigerator
room full cemented basement Thla bous
I looated an a south front lot on the
boulevard and right in th very heart of
Bernl Park. Alley Is pave and all spe-ot- al

paid. Will mk an Weal kom tor
snyons wtsmng a nous at hub bibb.
PrtOe, r.Mt

G. W. Garloch .

ffOt Hawthorne Ave. Phon H. SCT '
Clearance Sale

of
North Side Lots

$10 Cash
And m par menth buy a larg lot la
Monmouth Park or Tuttle' subdivision.
South front on Powlsr Ave, and aorth
fronts oa Larimers between Mth Ava
and Mth; sl front oa Mth and w
front oa th Av. Between sowier anu
Msrsdlth Aves. umr is lots leiv. nuua
Hits hot cakes. High and sightly, near
new Monmouth Park school, cnurcoes
and only 1 kiosk to Ante Ava car line.
If you want a good lot In tha north part
of town don't m.u these bargain. Price,'
et to MOu, Oot plat at office.

The Byron-Ree- d Co.
Both phones. Vt Bo, 11th.

West Farnam Home
At 1 IX S Cblcago Bt. w are of far-i- ns

sn all modarn houaa, ia
good condition, with 91 tet front-
age, full depth to alley, with or 10
fin shad treat, and all for 1 1.719,
and on easy termi at that This is
s vary desirable location for s horn.
Kay Best door eaat.

A. P. Tukey & Son
444-- 5 Board of Trad mag.

Phon Douf. 111.

. 12 Net
- Investment

ataafn heated artartmant aous with
four flat af fir room and a bath aach.
Tearly Inoom t!.s; price Ht,m. La--
oatiea eae of the beat; alway rented.

Armstrong-Wals-h Co.
Tyler UK B S. 17th St.

Fine Boulevard Lots
Oa North Mth St Boulevard, between

Laird aad ashler Street.
Only a Fw Left

rVnrnin a little RHre.
Water, seeer, gsa, atuswalka, larga

shade tree.
h aaw kue built thla spring. Mors

development la thl district thaa any
th.v bart af eltv.

Terma. tto) down, betenc tl a month.
Coma out snd ee them today. &al

men on the around from 1 to i a. TO.

Payne & Slater Co, Sole AgtB.
M Omaha Man Bank Blag.

ONLY 15.00 PE1. MOXW"
Make th payment ea on of our fin
lots ta Condon riae. a,vry hk ta graa.
Only t block from car Una convenient
to work In either Omaha or South Omaha.
Near schools srd h arches, frice rang
from Mt to Mia. No trouble to show
this property. Plata M be mailed an
request. Telepaea H. 14, Christie for aa
appesaiaaaaL

W. FARNAM SJOTH & CO
Sal Axaata. U3 Pamam St

Tel, pong. TOH. lad.

SEVER ROOMS, MODERN",
At 35th wid Dodge,

ONLY $4,200.00
. tJJB vacant lot far only tl.t: let nx

1, MM frwt oa 4Mb el, south of
Pewey Ava: lay Pn

W. H. GATES. '
Boom tit, Omaha Kationsl BarV Bldg.

fnonee; uoug. 194; we.
OM ACCOUNT of recent death wa hav

a tine reeidene for sate (a West Parnam
4 'strict beautiful house aad about four
tou; ti.00.

WEAft. lt Parnam St
FOB SALE BY OWNER.
8! all modern bouaa. built far

ham, beautiful yard, full lot saved
street aad ana block from street oar. near
Hanseom Park- - Better uMJt u soaada.

class, and uoo, wm
door opening oo la moa porcn .or bub.

nnwl DIUM ta OU Ul nsre

OB

It. with toao walk. Bear th vary

W, On etmoiuon anu a,

la

Beautiful location, south aad.

last on of th ehotea lot la thlt lo--
South front oa ear tin.

COMPANY
Tsl. Doug. . Indep. A.t.

Bungalow
Opposite Miller.Park

ON THE NEW UAii JLLNHJ

Must be told befor May U.
Fir room, all aa an floor,
finished laat October and
eUoaaUy waU built Oak
finish la alalas, Uvihl room

' aad aali-dlnl-ng roam ha
w4Bdow seat paaslsd wall
aad Slat rail beautiful

i ahewer effect Hghtlng fli.
tursa; bedroowui nnished la I

whit nmU with ek
floor, wall rough sand fin-

ish; tastily deoorated. pa.
try ha bullt-- i eupboard )
and drawer. Sleeping room i

f Ma room aa the aeulh I
1

aad at Duplex wladew
hade and screens tor ovary

window, SwtteaM tot every
, lit Ming fixture, taut attlo,

full semented basement with
eosJ bios, food turasoa,
laundry dnk, dot and eold

water, tt la tact sverr-thin- g

to mak a place mod-

ern. Yard sodded, two lots,
each xia) feet making
fast fro tags aa Mth Bt Th
street ear Sa will be

i
' tended to MJilsr park itnm

diataly and IU sraktly hv
eresa th vain of tfcl prop-art- y.

It at la tha adltt
knowa a "Korwood," oa
Omaha' prettiest mil. Will

ell aithar with hatn Witt'
ana, Am going to leave th
etty. Kelt cash will haadla
thla Aa Ideal bone to
om an. See ewoer today.
n H. Mth St v ,

Dundee Lots
piaixi list and Burt. i
Comer Dst and Waester. 11. lot,
Two loea comer list and Webster, tlaV.

This Is a choirs south front osraer build--
in sit, ana block from ear line aad two
Work from ttappy ttoiiow ctuo.

Oa 38th Ave h&t Dodgs
WUi feat with paved street go

houaa steh da. A (nolo buiidias all
aad S great bargain, mot n90.

Cathedral District
Comer. BtalM ieat I blocks front now

Cathsdral. Price $L.Xi

J.EDumont & Son
TeL Doug. Mat Parnam St

You Will Admit
That Tbey Art Bargains If Yon

Go Ont arid Bej Tbera.
W4 Na Ifth St, waU built sot- -

tag, water, gas. Jbet ailoais
Prka ( a), aaiaas at lea
than reot.

UU Me, jrthm., f ream moaem awpt
Leat tat slaia Pric 1.H, M aash.
asJsne vary easy term.

Buroett 9l4vr" teSsT) swtJVcSfteX

Ihoreaghir Bo-r-n and la
vary respect KKaV A kargaia.

J. B. Robinson
4t Bee Bldg. Phssi Oasarus fat?.

Five Acres
$200 An Acre

Isteatsd Bsj mtle oruewaat ef FMew
eaea: bigh. ogatiy gvoaa. la a too
sVy. Plv-- r tract ar retting

very scare around Omaha at that price.
Weald b pleased M shew pan Uu at ay

400 Bee Building.

FOR SALE
No. 1508 8war4 BU

South front cottaga, sstsb
rooms, modern; para: lot 4 Ox

its. .. f ..: .

$3,000.00
No. S45C BonU iOth St.

. East front cottsc, turnsea,
bath, pared street, all spwoial
tax pud, lot mm.

$2,350.00 ;

No. 1510 Raea BU
Eight-roo- house, psvad strwst,
south frost, lot dSxlfO.

$2,ooaoo : ;
100 foot east front on tsth Bt,

botwean Hickory snd ShlrUjr Sts,,
scant. .

, $1,800.00

Alfred C Kennedy
201 First National Bank BlBd.

i Telephone Douglas "IS,

7New - I
Addition ' '

To .

Kountze Place
If you want to see ths beat lying lot In

thl choice addition, you should look over
tble beautiful tract of ground, which I

being sniped up, and oemtnt sidewalks,
city watar and wr will be put la as
ooa as possible. Over twenty lota al

ready have been eeleoLd out of thl new
addition, most of them by people who will
build new home thl year. Thl tract
of ground 1 looated between Plnkney,
Pratt, Bhermaq avenu and Mth St., Just
east of Kountae Park. The price rang
from ttO up and will b (old oa term of
H caaa ana u Delano ii 1, I ana
years. All th streets will aa doubt bs
paved this year.

jiautlnqs & umvm,
ltlt Harney St

$800 Cash .

Balance Easy Terms
A vary aaurasM weem tmgamw wita

all modern convenience. Living room
and rfinina room finished ta Oregon fir.
balano hard pine; floor finished for
rug; tarnac heat; lot stale fact; eemsat
ids walks; bous buUt ta 1MB and almost

aa good ss new; Ideally looated; only I
hincke from the Pamam car Una and
on mil freea 14th and Parnam Sta. Own
a home or your wa and stop Baying rsau
Pric hso.

House and Barn
$250 Cash

One. story modern asttaas. with
and bath, laundry and cellar; lot eoilJT
feet, good barn, street paved; paving all
paid. Prto H.M; tsrma. VY guaranteeuua to oe a Bargain.

J. H. Dumont & Son
Phon Doog. 1W Pamam St.

Owner Leaving City
aiuat sail nip stnetip m sev

ers cottags; pavd (treat, fins lawn
snd good barn; seraas window and
storm wisaow aii arousd; every.
thing is firit-cla-a thap. Price
ouly f 1,000. If you waat a bargain
com to UI4 Sooth lith St. and
aa tt.

Good Home Cheao
taw caaa, balance Uk rant, for a wal

nut 11 Hi bona of tram aad a good
tied bars; everything ta ged snaps and

ready far tnepeetlea, has fin well of
watar. ga all though house, poraelala
bath tub aad good piumbing. ereen for
all wlndawa, good eel lev, with full outside
cntranca, room for rmrd.na Look it up
ana aaaae ap your ewe vaarum at.
mca rewsaa v

Birkett k Tebbens
9 Stdg. pisg, TM er AJTSt

Hot Water
AXD STEAM; HEATDs--Q

--roam houaa '308.99
t to Sou.., .$lS.0t
8 to --room boqm. ...119.00 "

408. W. MOORE,
Tl. WK 1141. 1141 V. Itth 8t

BEKIS PARK.
New t room tkoraaghly

larxs garage: built by wner
Vet hta bustee ila bus awe" (rets

analou to MO.

D. V. SH0LES
1 City Watlonal Bank BMg.

Vacant Lots
LwW Prices

xia feet, aonh front oa Kandar-o- a

8u Best of Mb. Convsmsnt
to th our' Una aad la food
neighborhood.

0--ii feet oa M. aUa Ava, no
ft North of Miami St, wonted In
lairavwt AMiuoa, MlSh lightly
lot sfery Una.

saat treat oa Kth St
between Maodareen and lird St

it pum in this Immediate neighbor,
, bood hars raeenlly sold from fta gn. owssr sa

xtoua w sell at onoa. Kasr terma
feat franUnf south an

Ternplat oa St at 14th St Only
South front vaaant let aa um

t KWij feat fronting north oa Evan
vu near am. Aojoiniug tots ut
tm Beignooraooa aaia

! . to !!.,tLeab ?xl ft, (rutirhtg North on aTvsra
t bstwsta list and Bnd, Tat

r- - anoa Is tart lee thaa lota across
th street th m ta tw, up
to date nsiahborhood.

tm aaoh for I leu. Main ft aana,
with etty watar, sewer, ft m and
navtag la and paid far. I

C the Hanseom ark Una at BBt
and Paaiia Sts. IQssy tarwa,- X9aVi:oal ft, faring East oa ftXh St
Boulevard, near Millar Park. Only
on block from bropoaod sxtseaion

f Mth St car Una. Will dtvtda
and sail u a In width for n.tus.

RgK-U- iia ft. South front on laven,
- - sort St lost West of Mth St All

i specuu In and paid for; aaosllant
,. rantai Kearny ana increasing in

value with Is growth of Itth Bt

George & Comyany
Phone tvw or '

101-1- 1 City Kauooal Bank Bldf

: Most desirable
, Coraer lot left in

Kountze Place
74x124 ft on grade

Located at 18th and
Spencer Sts. The
price is right TeL
Webster 1086.

. Field Club District
Home $9,000

A wary deslrtbla bouaa. With
Jtardwood flnllO, hard woo floor, hot.!r host and every aoaventeoce, Prle
b. A This I a floe home at tha latest
atyle, with tart Uvir.s room, with
paneled wall and beamed eoillr. localed
between two good bouse en a boulevard,

4 block front ear lias; heuat koilt ta
": tuii km atroat Bated aad all pavla

jnuu sua.

J. H. DUM0NT & SON,
Ttton Dougta OM. - MM Pamam St.

CIS THK BEACTin-t- .
HKJHl-AJi-O

UtTH Or DLHDIt
To) csa ssaks a esleetiaa from ft lets

Tin beiiul reunite up by th grader.ran raise rrora a a aw, aa ta
to suit aad have a better baildiajr t
and an Investmsst that aanaot be beat
at tSe prices la Omaha. Cement wa n
will he put ta, Tut tit Wast Laavea- -
arann ear ta aat street and asav
yourself vt tb tr.'h of the abov staw- -

fit. W, MeKtee palatlsl horn
aoresa ma (treat aa auiiy ettar fe
gam esuaat wtu g aa erects.

. a APJOS WWIS, rUeldeot Agent

witaarfai a wmany, gg'twi.
WB Rave a snap rKner for Inveat--

mr.t or rBatwe In walking dtstasee:
'.! lnsin fur seltlng must aavid be- -ts aatra, wautsg awn awe. Trwa,

me xzjbo. It s a bargaia.
Payne & Slater Co, Sole AgU.

US Omatia Karl Bank Bldg.
city. lBvesrtitMe.

P. & WMJlD. ism Parnax SIWKAA aha laraaat aa,'U9M,
UU SAIUOCT ST. m BBOWii. Tel. Weoater ata.1F, 3X WEAR, una Parana Bt 'Writ. i, oar Baa


